
because ai such a time it was-I mean in the year
1849-so laie as Ash-Wednesday, 1849-1 find a note
in my journal, thus-" Lord and Lady John Russell at
the Holy Communion this day. This looks well. Oh,
ihat we could make them love the Church !" I give
yau, my lord, the very genuino simple ivards of my
privae journal, such vords, of course, never expeot-
mng fo see the light. But there they are, and 1 g ive
them ta you ta show you how I felt them, and how
rejoiced 1i vas, on such a day, at such a time, to sec
the testimony of your faith, your repentance, and your
love.

Mr. Bennett afterwards enters into a defence of
various of his usages and opinions, into whicli ire need
not lere enter. Enotuglh lias been said to shoiw that
Lord Joln lias got into a complete "lfix," even as
regards a party so conpletely beaten as the Puseyites.
Scarcely was the letter publislhed, but lie had iis mis-
givings about the Catholics. A ibird of lier Majes-
ty's subjects are nat to be insulted ivith impunity.
But even a party vhich can number 1,800 men (such
a number of Protestant Ministers, M'r. 3ennett says,

'subscribed Puseyite propositions on the supremacy) is
nat te be insulted with complete impunity. We only
hope that Mr. Bennett will not allow luimself te h
deceived by this triumph. It does net, of course,
alter his religious position, vhiclh is as foreign te his
Church as poison ta the human body. IL is vrithing
and agonising ta expel him and his party. Cannai a
mnan of his clear-lheadedness see that the truc home of
Catholie doctrine is nowliere butin Rome ?

MR. ROEBUCK'S LETTER TO TUE
PREMIER.

The Times of Wedinesday morning contains a long
letter from Mr. Roebuck to Lord Jolin Russell, un
anticipation of lis speech in Parliament. le velie-
mently accuses the noble lord of putting in peril the
great principles of toleration-its off sone telling
sarcasns against Lord Jolhn's variety of opinions asi
recorded in Hansard, and goes on ta give the reasonu
of his own alarnm. "I find," lie says-

" The public mind of England stirred from one end
of the kingdom to the other. I hear fierce denuncia-
tiens huîrled against one large class of our Christiani
brethren, and I sec politicians of nearly ail classes
bending beneath the storimn, and joimiug in uthe cryi
against the Papists and the Pope, and I most sin-t
cerely assert that I am utterly at a loss te understandt
how a really tolerant people could be thus cairiedf
away by an intolerant feeling. Does any dangers
really exist? Seeing- what the public feeling is-I
knowing, as I have for nany years known, the strong
anti-Catholic prejudice of mny countrymnen-I am neotb
surprised at this outbreak. Simple, downrighut into-i
lerance is at the bottomi ofi it. No real danger exists. i

IL is net fear, but blind, intolerant hate, athat lias
aroused the land; the same sort of feeling as thata
ivhich, in 1780, roused the mobs of London against i
Sir George Saville, and made that mniadman, Lord t
George Gordon a hero-thte idol and leader of the
peuple-is now exercising a fatal influence upon thLe I
good sense of the Englishu people. This feeling yeu j
hare most unfortunately countenanced;.you have gi- i

ven dignity and importance ta an antipathy which you i
oughît carefuily ta have ailayed ; and, by your ili- I.
timed support, have done your utuost to keep ahive c
for years a detestable intolerance, of whlich, in your j
heart, I believe you t be thorouglily aslhamed. I

c Wlere, again, I ask, and what, is the danger? I c
am not friglitened by words, but I wish ta k rnow what c
is meant by 'Papal aggression?' Can the Pope ac- i
quire power over any man in England by mnerely nick- i
naming a mu Archbishiop of Westminster, or by giv- f
ing himn a large bat and a pair of red stockings, andi s
dubbing hin a Cardinal? Has the Pope acquired t
any actual territonial right or influence by what is l
called parcelling out the kingdom of England? We t
arc ail equal before the lawrs. He cannot invoke the n
power of the law, then, ta persecute lus into acquies- t
cence in lis doctrine. Upon what, then, is lue really a
in order te gain influence over us? Persuasion. He i
and liis emissaries must influence tus through our rea- I
son ; and ire, Who pretend to rely upon tle force of
truth and the great safeguard of fre discussion-ire s
cower and tremble, and, like ail cowards, bluster, be- b
cause a foolish old man, at the instigation of a crowd r
of intriguing priests, and a set of wieak-miiinded, sillyi
converts fromn our own ta the Cathiolie Church, lias r
thoughit fit ta give a certain number of Bishops
English nanes-mund, spite o oui- prtended conli- f
dIence in the truth of our on opinions, and our brag- i
«art boasting of the efficacy of reason and of argu- a
ment, ire are ail at once horribly alarined, and fancy t
that w ve shall awrake soine nornming and find ourselves c
irretrievably Catholic. This very statement shows
hor tlhrougliy ridiculous is the iwhole afiair, when C
viewed in this light; but far different is it wien ire p
reflect upîon the feeling which really las created ail l
this confusion. W h we reneiber hat hate-re- 0
ligious bigotry-is at the bottomn of it all-whben ire f
remember that every Protestant priest lias, by religi-0
ous antipathy, been roused into action-ihieni we aise s
bear ini mind thmat every Catbhic priest in England i
and Irelanîd lias noiw been chllencged fa flic coumbat I
-- is it net clean, ni> Lard, thnat yaur unwvise and un- i

statesmnan like letter lias served as a tr'umnpet ta call r
imite action flue wvorst, and] fiercest, and most danger-.
aus passions thmat darken huimnan r'eason, and hiarden C

the huumnan hoari ? Thle wrik aifyears lias, ini a sua-
ment, been destroyeod, and aIl thme wry> labor af ci-a.- i

dicating fthase nowr vigoous weeds in our fair garden I
-reigious hate muid ecclesiastical intoeranc--has i

again fa be encountered. . . . And]
nowt, uny Lord, I put ta you thie question wichl y-oum,
as a statesman, oughît long since to haro askcd your.-
self-Hfow is Cal-holic Ireland ta be governzcd? i
The immense nmajoritya oflthe people ai Ir-eland au-o t
Cathîolic ; ill thmey not now be excited ta thue sameo I
frantic pitch in support ai thecir religion as thmat whlich C

now agitates England against it, and upon the sanie t
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principles upon which Protestants in England deter-
mine to keep down the Catholics?

"J. A. ROEBUCI.
"Milton,December 2, 1850."

MODEL LODGING-HOUSES.
(From the Times.)

It is related that the Empress Catharine asked to
ivitness ivithhlier own eyes the 'alleged prosperity of
some distant province, lier Ministers had recourse to
the stage painters to get them out of their scrape.
At the principal points of her progress splendid
façades and picturesque streets of latlh and plaster, or
stili more fragile inaterials, were erected to hide
filtby hovels and the interminable steppe. Wherever
she changed horses improvised inunicipalities descend-
ed froin shadowy portais to exchange congratulations
on the spectacle before lier; and it is even said that
a part of the scenery and other parapiernalia required
for the pageant reappeared every stage, by a different
route. Such a story, if not too fabulous to be
believed, is at least too barbaric to nrecall any cir-
cumstances in our own condition. We pride ourselves
on the solid and bonfide character of our civilisation.
If we don't strilce so high as sonie countries, we do
not fall so low, and ive are, ait ail events, what we
profess to be,-perhaps rather better. This coin-
fortable conviction, however, is fated to receive anl
occasional shock. It miglt retain its hold in the
minds of those who roll througl our vell-paved and
well-lighited thoroughifares in light and luxurious car-
rinages, and never touch lthe ground except to nake a
purcliase or a call; but ever and anon a horrid
reality forces itself througl the surface of life, like
buried fires, or a lethal ellluvium, or the glimpses of a
subterranean abyss. There are scenes in the depth
of this metropolis sucli as the author of the Divina
Conmedia miglt have added to his descriptions of
the neltherN vorld. To the great najority of the c
"respectable " classes these things are revealedc
through only one cliannel, and that very scantily.
Every now and then the columns of the newspapera
disclose something- horrible i itself, still more hor-
rible as a saniple of the way in whicli nyriads -areY
existing around us. If we follow up Ithe discovery and"
inquire for ourselves, we may soon satisfy ourselvesp
that behind and under this vast vhited sepulchre l
there fester heaps of moral rottenness,-a lawless, fi
faithless, and Godless population,--to be feared, but t
still more to be pitied; happily as lelpless, andi t
happily as iniserable, as it is depraved.a

A Lorrid case that was brouglt the other day t
before the Police-court in Worship-street reveals the r
interior of one of those lodging-houses in whicih so
many in this inetropolis spend every niglt of their t
lives. The house seeis to be by no means below the i

average ; indeed, the landlord bas the audacity to cal] I
it a " model lotging-house." Tliere is nothing at ail i
to show that the roons are smaller, the beds more .c
close, the occupants more numerous or indiscriminate,
the discipline less exact, the landiord or lis wiie less
ealous for the credit of their establishment, than is o
usually found in suchi places. There are three roons
n the house, each of thein containing twelve beds. "
Men and women, old and young, old comers and new 1
comers, sleep altogetier in one roorn, indiscrininately, d
ust as they come. The landlord is ready to receive t
lis inmates ait every iour of the night. le asks no
questions; a man and a woman, an old inan and a
:hild, a palpable old brute and a simple young girl- d
t is ail the saine; they are iminediately admitted, and th
t is left to their choice-or rallier to the choice of ai
he stronger-hiether thcy ivili sleep togetlier or in ti
eparate beds. It does not appear at whîat point s
his, or any other lodging-liousekeeper, vould consider ai
his rooms to be full ; but in the instance before us e
here was a iniscellaneous assemblage of eiglhteen v
men, woimen, and girls, in one room, distributed anong
welve beds. One of the witnesses in the case was M
a ividow ; anotlier the youthful companion of a man m
aned Lazarus, with whom she bad lived in the
oise four weeks without knowing bis other naine. n
Such was the ordinary state of things and the usual ai
election of lodgers inI the bouse. Sa far fro it to
being an uinfavorable specinen of a lodgig-house, it t
eally sceens to possess soine claim to its "nodel "
pretensions. The street gaslights shine into the 1
oomns. TheI " vidow " thought it necessary to notice lh
nd iiquire into an outrage perpetrated on one of ier In
ellow-lodgers; Lazaruis's comipanion discovered it, ai
mlade a stir about it, and coinplaied to the landlady ;
and thougli the landlady lherself was rather slow to
ake iny steps, 1i landlord, even to bis disadvantage,
called in the police, and gave the culprit into custody. G
So here we have ail the signs of a regular normal
condition ; a bad side, a good side ; a public opinion ; ra
publie spirit, and an appeal to the protection o the L,
aw-all combimcd with the fact of large houses
occupied by men andi woimen living, not morcferarum, "

for birds and beasts do not change their mates froin c
one day to another, but aîinost proiniscuously. Tlie ti
imîgle feature that made the act conplained of in this ni
nstance ain exception ta the ardimary priactice ai the s
house iras fthat the poor girl was onily fifteen, and tino b
man sixty. But for fthat it would have passed off as sc
aimatter af course. .u.. n

Whyu, thec presumîption is thiat such incidents are af mn
constant occurrence mn cvery' laodging-house that takes th
n strangers at all hours of th~e îîght, ith no allher G
restriction than flic admnittance foc of 3d, Considerinîg
how large a proportion af suchi mmautes are living G
withi na aother law but nature, in its wvorst and lowrest a~
sense, it-is too certain thîat naturec itself will often be th
outraged wheni more children fall inîto suchu comipany. ai
WVe mnay rest assured thîat nearly' all, if not ail, flic s>
boys and girls thrown uîpon thec lower occupations ar c
lie iîdiscrimmiete alias aiflthe motropolis fall soon or th
ate, anîd generally very soon, mio the snares ai aIder in
corruptars. That is thîe condition ai thouîsands, ai hi
ens of thousands, net la say' hundreds of thiousands, sy

in the boasted centre of civilisation. They are
hardly to be seen. They are not in our chureles,
built too often by subscription for the exclusive use of
the iwealthier. classes. The'y dwell in the dark back-
ground of thtis showry scene. A careful guide inay
conduct a 'stranger throun-gh tienty miles of great
tliorouglifares, and if he only takes care to avoid the
Seven-Dials, lie inay be asked by the stranger on re-
turning ft his hotel, I Wliere are your po~0r?" They
are all out of sigit, and out of siglht is out of mind.
The Woods and Forests and the City of London
improvers pull doin thmeir habitations, and smoke
them out as if they were hornets. That is all the
thanks they owe to any national or public authority.
It turns tlen adrift, and does not ask iwliere they land.

"IHEATHEN IGNORANCE."
(From the Tablet.)

The '1eathen ignanamîce" of the greut majority of
the English poor is rel known«. hlias been often
published in Parlianient and elsewhmere ; it is recorded
in the Reports of Governmuent Inspectors of Mines
and Factories ; it lias been trumpeted infthe speeches
of reformers and philanthropists. Thme very Parsons
tliemselves have been loud in their complaints of it.
But that the Scotch poor, in the great toins at least,
are in the sane condiuon of spiritual darkcness as the
Englishu is not so generally knowin. That such, how-
ever, is the case, may b slhovn by the testimnony of
a competent and unprejudiced wvitness-David Stowr,
Esq., Honorary Secretary ta the Glasgow Free Nor-
mal Seminary, Author of I" Moral Training," &c.

Thiis Liglt of the nineteenth century doesnot con-
fine hiimself to the mere siatement thai ;the school
education of his country has hitherto been destitute of
« physical, intellectuial, and moral training;" lue gives
proof of this by adducing oexamples of the lamentable
state of "' heathen ignorance" in widch tle working
classes of the Scotch are stunk. For instance, in his
chapter on " Factory Statisties," lie says:-

We hear of Bible schools and Scriptural education
as the glory of our countiry. But let a minute exami-
nation bo made, and, excepting in the caseof those
vho have beenu blessed with eniiglened, pious teach-
mîg im a Sabbath school, wliat does ail Inis sti ainont
to? Comparatir-el>' motiig-a monre deception an tle
publie, and a ltushing to sleep of the energies of phi-
antîlropists and Christian men, whio, but for this ciry
or quantity instead of quality, might have brouglht
heir energies, and sacrifices, and charities, long ere
his, to bear nost favorably on the reduction of crime,
and lhe Christian and moral and physical elevation of
hle wlhole community.

Il e mignt,11 continues Mur. Slowv, cI u-mish our'
eaders iviahundred proifs, but ie select ane sur-
rey, whicli was conducied on i-hat may be considered
he proper principle of ascertaining the*real Iuith, and
which presents a picture, deep and melancholy, it is
mruc, yet a fair-perhaps a faivorable-specimen of the
intellectual and Christian attaiments of the voirking
lasses beîween fthe ages of thirteen and twenty-oine
ears.".
1Mu. Stor's estimate of theI' Christian attainîments"

f the working classes throughout the iorid must be
iow indeed, since lie tells tus, iin anothli riartare uis
mrmk, that, Il tupon flue irimole,- flue Scots are flue
most moral people on the face of the globe." (P.
69.) We suspect, however, thait David's zeal to
emîîolislh al] systeis but lis own lias betrayed uhimii in-
o Ilhis inconsistency. But to return to his " pictures
i the deep ignorance of the Scotch iworking classes:",
Tira surveys oai auig persons (i-ho cf course ivero

rain, lue sa>s, not frrn a purticular localit-, but froin
he genieal population) vere made in the year 1839
id 1845, with a view to ascertain the state of educa-
oin in public works in this city (Glasgoiv.) We pre-
ent the latter survey of four factories, the examimation
)f ivîich-vas comîducteci upon irhut 1 cansider la ho
le in ast cenain mnode aifrrivinup ut the reu state of
ducation and intellectual culture, and on the truth of
hicl the utmnost reliance ma b p!aced.
In tiis survey, iwhiich is tao befound at page 97 of

Ur. Stowr's wrork (eiglhth edition), fle followiung state-
ents are made:--..
Ii one factory, tw o answered tlat God was the first
an, one said thuat the soul wrould die vith tIre body,
nd one w-as ignorant of the resurrection, and refused
believe it. -In the second factory, four answîered
ut God iras the first m ,an, one that Jesus ias Ih first
an, one that Eve was the first main, one that Adam
id Ere irere saî-ed at the flood, anc nover ubeard cf
saven or ltell, one- iuen asked about liearen nnd
il-said e She ken'dnaellin aboot thae thiigs."
n the third factory, eighnt said Giod w'as the first mai,
ne said Jesus was the Saviour of Christ, one said1
loses iwas the Vir-gi Mary's wife, one said Moses
as God, tiyo said Christ was the first man. In the

aurtî publie ina-k,Cmime ansered thot Cc ias fli
ist nmari, fw thut Christ iras aur finsî parnonee tînat
od vas the son.of Jesus Christ, &c., &c.
Here, indeed, are specimens ofI " heathen igno-

Ince" wî'lhiclh ire coîmnmend to the special notice of
-ord John Russell and Dr. Cumming.
Be it observed, that tie young persons ofi whose
Christian attainiments" Mr. Stow lias given us a
survey" wrere between flie ages of thirteen and
wenty-one years," and that two-thirds ofi tlcir
unimber could read and write-some "pretty weill,"
omne " toler.ably,"~ saune ccimperfectly."~ Thecre eanu
e ne douubt, thenu, thuat in ver>' m>an oflthe Scotchu
licols lImone cani be very' little "inellecual anîd
oau-l training," andI that flic " Chrnistian attain-
cents" ai a. vast number ai the people blessed ithfl
me " Ecclsiaustical systeun" ai Jhn Knox ai-e nil
od huelp thuee, Scotland, and hy> teachmers, fao.
The littile lard whou is at flue heoad ai lier Majesty's
ov'ernment " thonught il desirable fhat flue Ecclesi-
stical systenm ai theo Roman Cathiolics" shiould beo
me meauns ai saving " fthe Irish iimmigrants ini Lau-
id elehee fi-cm " hecathmen ignrnce." Whmat
stem does flhe nmnikin thuink able ta re~scue flec
oumntrmn of aihis frienud lime doctor fromn the "lieu-
en ignorance," anid woarse thman hueatheon ignorance,

wvhich thmey ai-e plunged ? Paoor Lard .Johmn, the
inud cannai lead lue blind. Net fhe Ecelesiastical
'sfem ai John Calvin, net even theo system af. Solo-

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE

BERMONDSEY AND ROTIERHITIIE-
ADDRESS TO CARDINAL WISEMAN.
At a meeting convéned by a number of tle Catho-

lies of Becriondsey and Rothierhithe foi- tlie pumrpose
of congratulating luis Eminence Cardinal Wissman on
luis elevation to thle dignity of Archibishlop and Cardi-
mal Priest, and aIso on the establishment ofi he
Cathmoie -lierarchy, lime folloving address w-as adopted,
being fthe unanimous feeling oi hic menbers thmen
presenît
"To the Most Eminent and Most Everend Cardinal

Wiscmnan, Archbisliop of Westiinster, and A pos-
tolie Administrator of thie Diocese of Soutivark.
" May it please your Emuinence-At a time i-hen

ail eyes are fixed upon you, soine beaminig writhl joy,
tie miajority fixedi vith bigotry---len many tongues
are active in vitupileriation-hlieun elic press, too, is
employing itswhliole forceagainst you-wlien even
souîd meO lold tlie Cathuolic namune are assisting ithe
enem, ire, the Catlholies of Bermondsey aind Rlloter-
hithue, who, in common witli the rest of the Faithlful
in Englandt, iarticiicte in those spiritual advantages
lately secured to us by lie resforation of fe lost
Hierai-chy of our c.ouinti-y, and lIé elevation ofyourself
to the Arciiepiscopate and Cardinalate, are desirous of
congratulating wvith yo upon ftle inestimable favori
conferred upon you and upon us. For such favori
ire could wisih to lave cast ourselves at the feet of his
H1oliness in the fuiillness of faiti nd love, and in that
position to have offered up to A hnigity God, by the
iands ofotlie Vicere-ent of ouiur Blessed Lord, sincere
and hearty tihanks. Since, however, it is out of our
power to kneel at lie footstool of the Chair of the
B3lessed St. Peter, iwe feel the greater delight and

mon Stov-we beg his pardon, David Stow-and ail
lis " Bible and moral training," can rescue the Scotch,
or any other people or persons, not excepting Lord
Johni Russell and Dr. Cumming, from "llieatlhen," or,
wliat is worse, lheretical "ignorance." "1Her Ma-
jesty's Inspector of Catholic Poor Schools" has re-
coinmended Solonon (or David) Stow's "excellent
work," ta the notice of Government, no doubt with
a view t sliow thiem from unexceptional testimony
how the "Ecclesiastical system" of the Presbyterians
lias plunged the people of Scotland into " heatlhen igno-
rance." We beg Lord John Russell ta consider the
con1trast whicli the " Ecclesiastical system of theRo-
man Catholies" affords, as evidenced in the report
of the Governimnent Inspector of Catholic Poor
Schools :-

I have visited schools (says this gentleman) where
flic secular inistrruction was confined within narrow lim-
ils, not ranging beyond the most meagre elemeits of
humain learing (not more,me may suppose, ihan the
young persons im Mr. Stow"s "lsurvey" lhad attained
Io), yel in sucl siools, %vhichin this respect are quita
Ulwrthy cf praise, I have sein practised ingeninity
exhaust itself in proposing tein most diflicult and deli-
cate questions ini Christiai doctrine and Bible hisiory,
without once succeeding in bafling the knovledge of
those who w'ere iiiterrogÎated.

But, indeed, iwe need not have recourse ta the
Catlialie Inspector's report ta exlhibit'the contrast of
whichi iwe speak. Mr. Stow himself draws attention
to it. In the page which folloiws the "survey," por-
tions of iichli ie have girven, lie says:-

This is a sadi pictureof the state of society in Glas-
g°w,with its ciurcies, schools, parocbial and city
mssionaies, and a greater vaniey of philanthropie
istiliuns foi e improvemet cffte people iban is
la bc fouund perhaps in ani> cil), ocftinc United JRingdom,
and proves that the Christian patriotisn exhibited in
benevolent efforts-parochial or private--has not yet
applied those meanîs by whichl the evil may b ciured.

By thiese reports (he continues), of 698 young men
and women who xere exanined in the four factories,
aund drawn front ail parts of tlie city and suburbs, 126
nevcr head of hlie oame of Jesus but frein the mouth of
profane swearers; and cf those w,%ho had heard of His
name, very many were found entirely ignorant of His
dignity, or character, or work. We are not to suppose
(he proceeds) "ha thuose young persons are Roman
Catlîhos ; for every persan kmnows thmat whbatever this

ass may be igoIrant of, the name of Jesus is wel
îremembered and often repeated. The Roman Catho-
lic Childi-en irhicli were examine(] ver>' readil>' an-
swered lhat IJesvs is Meo Second Person of ihe l3lessed
Trinily;"' but whiei questioned as to their knowledge

of some of hli Patriarchs; or Prophets, or Apostles,
answers were given such as the following-" Sir, we
don't know anyihiig about these genslemenî.-(" Train-
ing System," p. 98.)

As Mr. Stow cautiously says, " Sone of the
Patriarchs, or Propliets, or A postles," perhaps Lot,
Simon, Levi, Balaam and Judas, irere those particu-
larly inquired after by hie examiner. Thmat Catholic
children are net gencrally ignorant of all the Apostles,
Mr. Stow found, much tohis vexation. le tells us
fthat in 1837, visitinîg schiools in fthe south of Ireland,
the "Bible lesson" read in onc of these was "Peter
walking on the wiater te meet Jesus":-

Ti y reqiitst, ihe toacler put a few questions.
The first ivas I" Wimo ras Peler VI Answr-" 2Yue
first Pope." " Bul wrhat else ?"-" A Bishop." "Any-
thing else ?"-" Thefirsi Pope." 'These answrs pass-
ed unnoticed. This sehool was endowed by an annual
Goverrnmenit grant of£16 10s. One teacher of a snall
villaze-also paid from lie Governnent grant-con-
fessedI to me that the inmoment hie lour stnuck at which

lis public services closid, lireguilarly auite o-
Inani Caîhlolie Caîecoisin, withou flimecîmhildi-en innaring
from theoir desks. We found ia provisions made for
moral training, and nio exercise of tiie understanding
wlhatever.-(Pp. 77, 78.)

Poor Mr. Stow !uhe knows no better-le is in
worse than " heathuen ignorance," out of whicih nei-
ther ie, nor the Scotch poor, non Dr. Cumnmnîinîg, nor
Lord Jolhn -Russell himself, can get vithout tIe help
of" hlie Ecclesiastical systemni of the Roman Catho-
lics," the naine fthe little lord gives ta the Holy Cath-
olic Church, ta whiclh be ceace and honor, and ta its
adversaries shame and confusioin-pIer omnia sacda
sReculo-um.


